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Main UN Force
Abandons Seoul;
Reds Still Advance

TOKYO—United Nations forces
abandoned the flaming city of
Seoul yesterday. The South Ko-
rean Government, along with
most of the city’s population fled
the city for the second time in
six months. /

Assault waves of Communist
troops had reached the outskirts
of Seoul when the Eighth Army
was ordered to quit the city yes-
terday morning. There are still
American troops north of the city
facing the oncoming Red tide.

Fifty miles east of Seoul U.N.
troops are faced with a serious
flanking threat by southward
bound North Korean forces. The
enemy flanking force is said to
include hard-riding cavalry. Whe-
ther these cavalrymen are North
Korean or Mongolian was not in-
dicated.

U.N. Naval forces off the coast
at Inchon are held in readiness
to re-deploy our ground forces by
sea if developments make that
necessary.

Taft Accuses Truman ■

WASHINGTON —The opening
session of the new Senate yester-
day heard President Truman ac-
cused of holding up the work of
the 82nd Congress.

The protest came after the new.Senate Democratic leader, Ernest
McFarland of. Arizona, asked the
chamber not to conduct any busi-
ness until the President has de-
livered his state of the union
message. The President is sche-
duled to deliver the address be-
fore Congress Monday. Republi-
can Senator Robert Taft of Ohio
said presidential messages in the
past have usually been delivered
within a day or two after Con-gress convenes. Taft said the Sen-
ate was losing time as a result ofthe late deliverence of his annual
address.

Vets Musi Begin
Training By July

Veterans who have not taken
advantage of the educational
benefits of the GI Bill of Rights,
or who have interrupted train-
ing, must be in training on July
25, 1951, or forfeit further rights.

To accomplish this, the veter-
ans must either be enrolled in
college in the spring semester or
in a summer session starting be-
fore July 25.

Veterans enrolled in college
who are members of the reserves
and are called into federal serv-
ice will not lose their educational
benefits under the GI Bill pro-
viding they return to college
within a reasonable time after
release frqm the armed services.
The same.applies to veterans
taken' into federal service by
other means.

Veterans expecting to be called
into the service, or desiring to
volunteer for service should
therefore be enrolled in college
up to the time of their induction
if they wish to continue educa-
tional training after discharge.

Klisanin To Head
Mid-Atlantic IRC

’William Klisanin was elected
president of the Middle-Atlantic
region of the International Rela-
tions clubs Sunday at the Uni-
versity of Montreal.

Past > treasurer of the Middle-
Atlantic region, Klisanin headed
the Penn State delegation at the
Montreal conference. Klisanin is
vice president of the Penn State
IRC. His first year on campus he
served as corresponding secretary
and committee coordinator and
chairman.
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Snack Bar Hospitality

A COLORFULLY DECORATED snack bar is something new
even for the residents of the ultra-modern West Dorm area. But
it's built into the new buildings and was greeted yesterday by
hundreds of wide-eyed collegiates. Here, Miss Marian Kneppor,
snack bar supervisor, gets some first hand impressions on the bar
from Thomas Redmond, Carl Fensiermacher, and George Fijo.

New West Dormitory
Dining Hall Opens

The new West dorm dining hall opened up for the noon meal
yesterday afternoon, and marked the completion of all the build-
ings in the West dorm area.

The. dining rooms, which were originally scheduled to open
when the new dorms did in September, will seat 1400 in three rooms.
Residents of Jordan, Watts, Ir-
vin, McKee, Thompson and Ham-
ilton halls, who began the semes-
ter using the facilities of McAllis-
ter hall, have completed the tran-
sition and the hall was in full
operation yesterday for dinner.

Besides the three dining halls,
a lounge, located in the north
wing of the building, a foyer, and
a snack shop, in the south wing,
take up the first floor. All the
dining rooms are located on the
second floor of the structure.

Located Near Kitchen
The dining halls are located on

three sides of the kitchen, which
occupies the east end of the floor.
The men pick up their food at
one of the entrances to the kitch-
en, one located in each of the
three halls. Silverware and plates
are in receptacles in the en-
trances

Robert Davis, all-College pres-
ident, said of the new building,
“The College has just opened the
biggest fraternity house on cam-
pus.”

May Entertain Coeds
Residents of the West dorms

may entertain coeds in the lounge
and snack bar from 1 p.m. until
10 p.m., Monday through Thurs-
day, and from 1 p.m. until 12:45
a.m. on Fridays and Saturdays.
The Monday to Thursday hours
are in effect on Sunday.

The snack bar is open from 9
a.m. to 10 p.m. Monday through
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
from 9 a.m. to midnight, and Sun-
day, from 2 p.m. until 10 p.m.

Eisenhower Named

American Pianist
Presents Concert
In Schwab Tonight

Joseph Battista, American 'pi-
anist, will present the third Com-
munity Concert series concert in
Schwab auditorium at 8:30
o’clock tonight.

The concert wil be open only to
members of the Community Con-
cert association and membership
cards will be required for ad-
mission.

Battista will open his program
with Handel’s Chaconne in G ma-
jor, followed by the aria, “Sheep
May Safely Graze” (Bach), and
Schumann’s Sonata in G minor,
Op. 22. He will then play “The
Girl with the Flaxen Hair” and
“Minstrels” (Debussy), and Ron-
do Capriccioso, Op. 14, by Men-
delssohn.

Chopin Compositions
Following the intermission, the

pianist will present a series of
numbers by Chopin. They will in-
clude Impromptu in F major, Op.
36; Etude in C sharp minor. Op.
10, No. 4; Waltz in A flat, Op. 64,
No. 3; and Scherzo in C sharp
minor, Op. 39.

Battista will conclude his pro-
gram with three Brazilian' folk
songs, “Full Tide,” “Dawn,” and
“On the Strings of a Violin,” by
the Brazilian composer, Heitor
Villa-Lobos; “Nocturne for the
Left Hand Alone,” by Alexander
Scriabine; and “Danse Infernale,”
from “The Fire Bird,” by Strav-
insky.

To Head Committee
Dr. Milton S. Eisenhower

has been named chairman of
the schools and colleges com-
mittee for Brotherhood week,
Feb. 18-25. President Eisen-
hower was named to the posi-
tion by the National confer-
ence of Christians and Jews.

Wins Awards
Born of Italian parentage in

Philadelphia, Battista began his
career as a pianist with a senses
of awards, one of them being an
all-junior high school contest for
pianists in the public schools.
Later he won a.scholarship to the
Philadelphia Conservatory of
Music. After a year at Philadel-
phia, he received a fellowship at
the Julliard Graduate school in

New York City. .

Phillip J. Hickey, superin-
tendent of schools in St. Louis,
was appointed vice-chairman
of the committee by the con-
ference. Dr. Eisenhower and
Hickey will mobilize schools
and; colleges for participation
in the observance.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

State Triumphs
En Soccer Bowl

By BUD FENTON
The Penn State soccermen opened the 1951 College ath-

letic year with a smashing 3-1 triumph over the Purdue
S:C. on New Year’s Day in the second annual Soccer Bowl
game in St. Louis.

Again acclaimed as one of the most formidable aggre-
gations in the nation, the Blue and White team proved

Faculty Relations,
Draft, Discussed
At NSA Meeting

Better student-faculty relations,
academic freedom, and the draft
situation were three problems
discussed at the winter assembly
of the Pennsylvania Region Na-
tional Student association held in
Philadelphia Dec. 15 through 17.

Six members of the Penn State
NSA attended the conference.
They were William Klisanin,
chairman of the Penn State chap-
ter and Regional vice-president in
charge of International affairs:
Murray Goldman, head of Faculty
and Course Rating committee and
president of the central Pennsyl-
vania sub-region; Edward Shank-
en, head of Transportation com-
mittee and Cabinet representa-
tive; David Fitzcharles, head of
Absentee Voting committee; Jack
Garretson-Butt, director of public
relations; and Barbara Lehn, sec-
retary.

Academic Freedom
It was decided at the confer-

ence that academic freedom must
be maintained for * faculty and
students alike. But it was decided
that suppression of the truth by
faculty members for any reason
should be cause for dismissal.

The conference came out in
favor of better student-faculty
relations and suggested meetings
between student leaders, faculty
leaders, and members of the ad-
ministration to plan a course of
action which would be suitable ‘to
all. Penn State has already taken
action on this point with its pro-
posed faculty-student-adminis-
tration encampment planned for
next spring.

Absentee voting was discussed
for students who are unable to
be at home at election time and
also for members of the armed
forces. It was resolved that a bill
drawn up by Fitzcharles of Penn
State be submitted to the Penn-
sylvania state legislature for this
purpose.

worthy of such notices by com-
pletely outplaying the midwest-
ern team in winning the 24th of
its last 26 contests.

Joe Lane, Ellis Kocher, and
Clarence Buss did the scoring but
all the Lions were brilliant as
they were able to take 49 shots
at the opponents’ goal while
State goalkeeper Ron Coder had
to ward off only 12 attempts by
the Boilermakers. Lou Siero tal-
lied the losers’ only goal in the
third quarter on a penalty kick.
Harry Little had previously fail-
ed to convert a penalty shot in
the opening period.

Rebound Shot
Lane’s goal came near the end

of the first half as he converted a
irtiaUy - block-

shot by Ron
jleman into his

;nth of the sea-
>n. Kocher's
•st score of the
■ason was in-
;ed an impor-

.ant one as he
roke a 1-1 tie

■, „

in the third per-
B.n jrffKr iod. From that

point forward, it was all Stateas they carried the game to thePurdue club with an effective
passing attack.

Aid To China
The National Students associa-

tion has a fund set aside for edu-
cational aid to China. It was
decided that this fund should be
frozen until a study reveals
whether the money sent there is
being properly used.

The draft problem was dis-
cussed at great length, but owing
to the world situation and the un-
certainty of the future, the only
resolution made was that national
officers of the NSA who are giv-
ing up a year of school to do the

(Continued on page four)

Econ Professor

Buss added the third tally in
the 85th minute of play, climax-ing a brilliant season in whichhis scoring was timely and im-portant.

The contest was the first bowlwin for Coach Bill Jeffrey’s hoot-ers.
Second Bowl Game

Monday’s victory marked the
second time that State has playedin the Sportsmans park bowl con-
test. Last year the Lions tied SanFrancisco university 2-2.

But the 1951 game was a differ-ent story as Captain Little’s
charges opened the battle withan offense that marked them asthe superior club from the start.Sparked by the speedy Buss onthe left wing and Coleman, play-
ing before the fans of his ownhometown, the Nittanies contin-
ually pressed the Boilermakers.

State To Receive
Du Pont Grants

Penn State is one of the 47colleges and universities whichwill receive part of §390,400 for
post-doctoral and post-graduate
fellowships from the Du Pontcompany during 1951-52. The
Penn State grants will be used
for post graduate fellowships inchemistry and mechanical en-gineering.

To Present Pdper

The Du Pont company startedthe fellowships in 1918 .to en-courage research on the graduate
level. -The universities them-
selves select the research projects
for which the grants will be
used, the only stipulation being
that they be free from any com-
mercial implications at the time
the work is initiated. The com-
munication and publication of the
results are unrestricted by the
company. The company also em-
phasized the fact that individuals
working under this plan are
under no obligation with respect
to employment.

Franklin H. Cook, associate
professor of economics, will pre-
sent a paper at the annual meet-
ing of the American Business
Law association to be held in
Chicago January 27. The subject
of the paper will be “The Re-
sponsibility of the Business Law
Teacher for the Price Structure.” PSCA Program Tonight

Professor Cook also will parti-
cipate in round-table discussion
concerned with teaching prob-
lems. He will emphasize the
importance of constitutional law
in the business school curriculum.

The PSCA radio program on
WMAJ at 8 o’clock tonight will
feature a panel discussion of the
national student assembly which
was held at Miami university
Oxford, Ohio, Dec. 27-Jan. 2.


